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I. INTRODUCTION
Over the past two decades, China has seen a sharp reduction of poverty, but also a substantial increase of inequality. As the result of more than two decades of rapid economic growth in China, millions have been lifted out of poverty, resulting in an impressive decline in the poverty headcount ratio. However, economic growth has not benefited all segments of the population equally or at the same pace, causing income disparities to grow, resulting in a large increase in income inequality (which appears to have peaked around 2008). This is especially of concern as the recent literature has found that elevated levels of inequality are harmful for the pace and sustainability of growth (e.g., Easterly, 2007; Berg and Ostry, 2011; Berg et al., 2012; Ostry et al., 2014; Ostry et al. 2018; Dabla-Norris et al., 2015) . High levels of income inequality can lead to suboptimal investment in health and education, which weighs on growth (Galor and Zeira 1993, Banerjee and Newman 1993) . Also, widening inequality can weaken the support for growthenhancing reforms and may spur governments to adopt populist policies and weaken reform prospects (Alesina and Rodrik 1994 , Alesina and Perotti 1996 , Perotti 1996 , Posner 1997 , Benabou 2002 , Rajan 2006 . This paper discusses the evolution and drivers of inequality in China, and possible policy remedies, with a focus on the role of fiscal policy to combat inequality. It goes beyond standard measures of inequality in outcomes (particularly income inequality) and analyzes inequality in access and opportunities (such as the access to education, social safety net and financial services), which eventually translate into inequitable incomes. In addition, it analyzes the potential effects of key structural changes in China's economy and societysuch as rebalancing, migration, and aging -on future inequality. Recognizing the widening income disparities, the Chinese government has taken a number of steps and put in place policies to address them. The paper discusses what additional policies can be deployed to improve equity in opportunities and outcomes, with particular focus on the role for fiscal policy.
The main questions the paper seeks to answer are as follows:
1. What is the current state of income inequality in China? How has it evolved over time and how does China compare to other countries? (Section II) 2. What is the current state of inequality of opportunities and access? (Section III) 3. What are the main drivers that explain trends in inequality? (Section IV) 4. What will be the future impact of structural trends (rebalancing, migration, aging) on inequality? (Section V) 5. What policies has China already implemented to address inequality? (Box) 6. Which additional policies could reduce inequality? In particular, what could be the role for fiscal policy? (Section VI) Income inequality increased since the early 1980s and recently experienced a levelingoff and modest decline. National data sources suggest that the increase in the Gini coefficient dates as far back as the beginning of the 1980s (see figure 3 ). In addition, recent observations point toward a leveling-off or even a slight decline in income inequality since 2008. This has also been acknowledged in the literature (see Shi, 2016 and Kanbur et al., 2017) . The most recent official estimate of 2016, at 46.5 points, lies 2.6 points below the highest level observed in 2008. Shifts in the income shares provide a more detailed picture of how the income distribution has changed (see figure 4) 7 . Over the period of increasing inequality from 1980 to 2008 the top 20 percent of adults were gaining income share. Overall, the data suggests that the share of the top 10 percent increased sharply from 26 percent in 1980 to 41.7 percent in 2008. The modest decline in the Gini coefficient since 2008 was driven by a decline of the share of the top 20 and gains for the middle of the income distribution, rather than an increase in income shares of the bottom deciles. The rise in inequality before 2008 was accompanied by similar trends in the distribution of wealth, with the top 10 percent gaining but the bottom 90 percent losing share (see appendix figure A.1). However, as shown in figure A.1 wealth inequality remained on an upward trend, contrary to the turnaround in income inequality.
Despite the large increase in income inequality, much of China's population has experienced rising real incomes. While the largest gains accrued to the upper shares of the income distribution, even for the bottom 10 percent incomes rose by as much as 63 percent between 1980 and 2015 (see figure 5) 8 . This has implied that China reduced the share of people living in poverty immensely. Measured by the headcount ratio 9 , the population in poverty decreased by 86 percentage points from 1980 to 2013 (see figure 6), the most rapid reduction in history.
III. WHAT IS THE CURRENT STATE OF INEQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY AND ACCESS?
In addition to inequality of outcomes such as income, it is crucial to determine the extent of inequality of opportunities, such as access to education, health and financial services. These are fundamentally of even greater concern as they sow the seeds for wider income inequality in the future and delink economic outcomes from an individual's efforts. Despite significant progress, China also faces considerable inequality in opportunities, such as completion of higher tertiary education and access to certain financial services. While China managed to drastically increase secondary and tertiary enrolment ratios since the 1980s, in 2010, tertiary education was more unequally distributed than in other emerging and advanced economies on various dimensions, including based on regional, rural-urban and wealth differences (see figure 7 ). Access to financial services has also increased significantly in recent years in particular with regards to access and use of internet-and mobile-based payments (World Bank and the People's Bank of China, 2018). However, China still lags major advanced economies along important financial inclusion dimensions including in terms of borrowing and other transaction services (see figure 8 ). While 41 percent of China's population saved at a financial institution, only 10 percent borrowed from a financial institution and 17 percent used an account to receive wages. These gaps can partly be explained by rural-urban, educational, and income differences (see appendix figure A.2).
8 See footnote 6 for details on the income concept. 9 The headcount ratio is defined as the percentage of the population living in households with consumption per person below the chosen poverty line (here $1.90 a day at 2011 PPP).
China has achieved high levels of legal health and pension coverage, but there is room to increase unemployment insurance coverage and the safety net for the elderly. Equal access to basic social services hinges on two main factors -coverage and the level of transfers received. Almost all of China's population has legal health care coverage, which is largely on account of the success of the New Rural Cooperative Medicare. Moreover, 74 percent of the population above statutory pensionable age is receiving an old age pension (see figure 9 ). This is ahead of other major emerging markets and close to major advanced economies. However, China is lagging advanced countries when it comes to coverage of unemployment benefits. In addition, out-of-pocket expenditure as a percentage of total health expenditure is still much higher than the average of major advanced countries (see figure 10 ). The gross pension replacement rate for urban workers is generous. Yet, the benefits an individual receives in case they did not contribute towards their pension is comparatively very low, implying a weak safety net for the elderly.
IV. WHAT ARE THE MAIN DRIVERS THAT EXPLAIN TRENDS IN INEQUALITY?
This section discusses key drivers of the two main trends observed in China's income inequality -the increase from 1980 to 2008 and the recent leveling-off and modest decline. Calculating the Theil Index on three waves of the China Household Income Project (CHIP) household surveys, the contribution of education, geographical gaps (urban/rural and provincial) and sector of employment are examined. We find that while all these factors have contributed to the recent leveling-off in inequality, only education and the rural-urban gap appear to be drivers of the previous increase.
Methodology
The Theil index is applied to measure income inequality. Like the Gini coefficient, the Theil index can be used to measure inequality. It is zero if everyone receives equal income, and increases with a more unequal distribtion. The Theil index is calculated using the formula
where is per-capita income of household and � is the sample mean of per-capita income. is the number of households in the sample.
Income inequality is decomposed by different subgroups. Unlike the Gini coefficient, the Theil index has the desirable property of decomposability. This allows us to divide total inequality into the part due to inequality within certain population subgroups (e.g., urban population) and the part due to differences between the subgroups (e.g. the rural-urban income gap). Assuming that the total sample households consist of ℎ subgroups and the Theil index of each subgroup is , the index of the entire sample can be computed as
The first term in the equation above is the average of the Theil indexes of all subgroups weighted by their respective income shares , and represents the component of overall inequality that is due to inequality within each subgroup, called within-inequality. The second summation is the Theil's T index calculated on the mean income of each subgroup, and represents the component of overall inequality that is due to between-group inequality.
Here, is subgroup 's share in the total number of sample households.
We consider four types of decompositions over three different waves. We split the samples into different subgroups according to province, rural-urban location, educational attainment and sector of employment of the household head. Education levels are classified into six subgroups, while provinces have up to 19 subgroups. The sectors of employment included in the analysis are without work, agriculture, secondary sector, and services. The waves are chosen to capture the two main trends on China's inequality development (i.e., the increase and recent levelling-off) and include the years 1995, 2007 and 2013.
Results
Differences in education and the skill premium are significant drivers of the increase and the subsequent modest decline in income inequality. Based on the decomposition, the share of total income inequality accounted for by differences in educational attainment of the household head (between-group inequality) increased from 20 percent in 1995 to around 32 percent in 2007, subsequently declining to 26 percent in 2013 (figure 11). 11 China started its transition period with impressively high primary and middle school enrollment rates, while lagging in tertiary enrollment (Heckman and Yi, 2012) . With rapid technological transformation and fast capital accumulation, the demand for high-skilled labor grew quickly and with it returns to education and wage inequality (Dollar, 2007; Zhang et al., 2005; Liu, 2009 ). More recent empirical evidence suggests an easing or even decrease in the skill premium between 2008 and 2014 (see figure 12 ). This could be driven by a glut in graduates as it has been reported that many university graduates find it difficult to find suitable jobs, leading to high unemployment among these graduates and a decline in the skill premium (Chan 2015; Knight et al., 2016) . Another cause could be recent hikes in minimum wages (see box).
The rural-urban gap explains a large share of inequality and its trends, but the contribution of regional disparities has been declining. Spatial drivers of inequality comprise two main dimensions -rural-urban and provincial differences. While provincial differences explained 35 percent of total inequality in 1995, this share has subsequently declined to only 11 percent in 2013. The share of total income inequality accounted for by the rural-urban gap stood at 44 percent in 1995 and increased further in 2007, to then decline to 34 percent in 2013. Indeed, differences between rural and urban areas have been found to be a key driver of rising income inequality in China and the most important determinant of the level of inequality (Li et al., 2014; Lin et al., 2010) . Contributing to this inequality was low educational attainment and low returns to education in rural areas, with the hukou system constraining rural-urban migration and thereby exacerbating these effects (Liu, 2005; Dollar, 2007) . However, the data analysis suggests that the urban-rural income gap in China has started to decline since 2007, which is also supported by the ratio of urban-rural income (see figure 13 ). Factors that have been suggested as an explanation include rapid urbanization, causing a decline in rural surplus labor, (Zhuang and Shi, 2016) and government policies (see box).
Differences in income based on the sector of employment have declined sharply, contributing to the recent decline in inequality. The share of income inequality accounted for by differences in the sector of employment was high at 32 percent in 1995. However, it has since declined to 8 percent in 2013. Within the sectors inequality rose most for those without work from 7 percent to 30 percent, suggesting an uneven provision of social protection. Inequality also rose within services from 8 to 13 percent.
Box. What policies has China implemented to address inequality?
Concerns over the income distribution in China have been increasing in recent years, although generally targeting extreme absolute poverty rather than a broader concept of inequality. In the Twelfth Five Year Plan, the government reiterated its commitment to "speeding up the formation of a reasonable pattern of income distribution . . ., and reversing the widening income gap as soon as possible" (State Council of the PRC 2011). This concern over inequality persisted and was articulated in the Thirteenth five Year Plan (2016-2020), which reiterated the goal to eradicate rural poverty by 2020. In the first session of the 13 th National People's Congress of March 2018, premier Li announced the target of lifting 10 million people out of poverty in 2018 out of an estimated close to 27 million remaining at the end of 2017. Policy reforms have been initiated in a number of areas:
Personal Income Tax Reform. In response to concerns over rising inequality, the government raised the minimum threshold for personal income tax multiple times from 800 yuan per month before 2005 to 3,500 yuan per month in 2011. The threshold remained in place as of 2017, and is now equivalent to 78 percent of GDP per capita. However, it is estimated that only a small share of income earners actually pay the tax and various studies have found the redistributive effect of the personal income tax to be very limited (Zhuang and Shi, 2016; Li et al., 2012 Li et al., , 2014 Lam and Wingender, 2015) .
Labor market policies. After a hiatus in 2009, significant annual hikes in minimum wages resumed in 2010. As a result, by 2015 the average ratio of minimum wage to average wage had increased to 31.2 percent in the non-private sector and 51.2 percent in the private sector. While the role of the minimum wage regulation in reducing wage inequality was believed to be limited, the recent hikes and better enforcement have led to a change in this view (Lin and Yun, 2016) .
The Dibao system. By 2016 the minimum income guarantee system covered 45.8 million rural residents (7.8 percent out of the total rural population). Another 4.97 million rural residents received relief assistance for extreme poverty. In contrast, 14.9 million urban residents, approximately 1.9 percent of the urban population, participated in the program. Empirical studies find that while the Dibao program did not have a significant impact on reducing income inequality, it has been effective in alleviating poverty (Li and Yang 2009 ).
Pro-farmer policies. Since 2000, China implemented a series of pro-farmer policies as part of its balanced development strategy and measures to reduce urban-rural income gaps. These policies included various direct subsidies, the abolishment of the agricultural tax and improvement of public services and social protection. These pro-farmer policies have been found to play an important role in increasing farmers' incomes and reducing the income gaps between urban and rural areas (Hoken et al., 2016; Li et al., 2013) .
Social security. Largely on account of the New Rural Cooperative Medicare, China accomplished rapid expansion in medical care coverage, achieving near-universal coverage for rural residents. In addition, a total of 378 million people participated in the urban basic pension program for workers by the end of 2016. Another 508 million participated in the basic pension insurance program for urban and rural residents. However, because of the differences in the scope and level of coverage among different groups, it is not clear to what extent the advances in the social security system have narrowed inequality nationwide (Zhuang et al., 2012; Li and Luo, 2010; Cai and Yue, 2016; Hoken et al., 2016) .
Regional development strategy and fiscal transfer policies. During much of the early reform period, economic growth was higher in the coastal region than in the western region, and this led to widening regional disparity. In response, the government adopted the Western Development Strategy in 2000, which included inter alia improvement of infrastructure, preferential policies for foreign investment and significant increases in fiscal transfers to western regions. Moreover, the share of general purpose grants in the transfer system has grown since the early 2000s and there is evidence that they have reduced fiscal disparities and other indicators of development across regions (Wang and Herd, 2013; Hofman and Guerra, 2007) . As a result, the income gap between coastal and western regions has decreased since the mid-2000s (Li et al., 2014) . In 2014, China unveiled its urbanization plan, which is also seen as a policy to moderate inequality. It aims to move approximately 100 million additional rural residents into urban areas by 2020, thereby reducing the urban-rural income gap. In addition, the Human Rights Action Plan 2016 called for the implementation of the State Council's reform program of the household registration system, and establishing a unified urban-rural household registration system. Poverty alleviation policies. China started to implement antipoverty policies in the mid-1980s. On account of both the poverty alleviation policies and high economic growth, China's rural poverty rate has declined considerably (Li et al., 2014) . More recently, the 13th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Education (2016-2020) called for making three-year preschool and senior high school education universal, with special support to central and western regions as well as rural or povertystricken areas. The plan also stipulated equal access to compulsory education at local schools for the children of migrant workers, and improving the education system for left-behind children.
Financial inclusion. Over the last 15 years, the Chinese government has actively implemented a wide range of policies to bolster financial inclusion. These included guidelines to promote the expansion of payments systems in remote and rural areas, regulations for new types of rural financial service providers and sub-branches and promotion of agent-based service points for cash withdrawal, among others. In addition, in 2014 the China Banking Regulatory Commission set the objective to reach coverage of basic financial services in all villages in three to five years. These comprehensive efforts have shown significant results with ATMs and point-of-sales more than doubling from 2011 to 2016 and agent-based service points for cash withdrawal covering almost all rural towns in China. Yet, some gaps remain (see section III), which the government is actively addressing through its Plan for Advancing the Development of Financial Inclusion issued in 2015 (World Bank and the People's Bank of China, 2018).
V. LOOKING AHEAD: WHAT WILL BE THE IMPACT OF STRUCTURAL TRENDS AND POLICIES

ON INEQUALITY IN THE FUTURE?
This section uses a cross-country panel to (i) compare the historic trend in inequality in China to other countries, to (ii) quantify the impact of policies and structural factors and to (iii) predict levels of inequality in the future based on projections of structural trends and active policy adjustments. We find that structural factors have played a major role in China's rising inequality, and will keep inequality elevated in the foreseeable future, absent policy changes. Fiscal policy can be a powerful tool and a more pro-active scenario has the potential to quell the rise in inequality.
Methodology 12
Using a fixed-effects panel regression approach, we estimate the importance of different drivers of China's inequality. We use a panel regression to explain changes in the net Gini index across a panel of 28 countries and spanning roughly 1980-2010.
13, 14 The cross-country regression takes the following form:
where is a vector containing the structural variables, includes policy variables, and the country-fixed effects. A fixed effects specification is chosen to control for omitted invariant factors that may explain cross-country differences in the average level of inequality, such as idiosyncratic historical factors and quality of institutions.
The structural variables include urbanization, aging, sectoral change, and educational levels. In particular,
• Urbanization is measured by the share of the population living in urban areas. Urbanization is often believed to be a main driver of inequality (Behrens and RobertNicoud 2014) and the relationship between inequality and urbanization follows an inverted U-shape (Rauch 1993) . This relationship is also often linked to the Kuznets effect (see footnote 14 below).
• Aging is estimated through the Higgins (1998) variables. These variables are constructed from approximating the population age distribution through a third order polynomial. Inequality has long been thought to depend on the age structure of a country's population. Paxson (1994, 1997) show that within-cohort income inequality rises with age as a consequence of behavior consistent with the permanent income hypothesis in the presence of limited risk sharing.
12 The methodology may be subject to endogeneity. The baseline regression though seems robust to lagging independent variables, including time fixed effects and other variables, see discussion on robustness. 13 The panel is slightly unbalanced. For China the sample spans 1985-2010.
14 The choice of the panel is constrained by data availability. As we aim to examine the impact of long-run structural trends on inequality we select the panel to have sufficient long time spans for each country. This reduces the number of countries in the sample.
• Sectoral change is measured by the share of employment in the services and industry sector. Sectoral change is intimately related to urbanization and development and thus is often associated with the Kuznets effect.
• Educational levels are estimated through the share of the population with higher education. While many empirical studies have illustrated a negative impact of education on inequality (De Gregorio and Lee, 2002 and references therein), the theoretical relationship remains ambiguous because of possibly conflicting effects (Knight and Sabot, 1983) . The "composition" effect predicts a v-shape relationship with an increase in educational attainment causing initially higher inequality which then reverses at a certain point as the group of high skilled expands. The "wage compression" effect lowers the skill premium and income inequality as the relative supply of educated workers increases. In addition, demand-side factors and differences in quality of education further complicate the relationship.
The policy variables focus on the potential role for fiscal policy and can be aggregated into three main groups: revenue, expenditure and redistribution.
• Revenue variables include individual income tax revenue in percent of GDP and property tax revenue in percent of GDP.
• Expenditure variables include public spending on health and social protection in percent of GDP. While spending on health and social insurance provision should decrease inequality (Gradstein and Justman, 1997; Benabou, 2000 Benabou, , 2002 , it crucially depends on its coverage and targeting (Alesina, 1998; Davoodi et al., 2003; Rhee et al., 2014) . Furthermore, second round effects may exist, offsetting the equalizing effect through higher market inequality (Chu et al., 2000) .
• Redistribution is approximated by the difference between the gini index before (Market Gini) and after transfers and taxes (Net Gini). This variable is used to both measure the efficiency with which policies reduce inequality controlling for the level of spending or tax revenue as captured by other policy variables but also to capture other fiscal policies not explicitly included in the regression.
Robustness checks suggest that structural trends are captured well. We have done four main robustness checks, by including the sum of exports and imports over GDP to capture trade openness 15 , GDP per capita and its square to proxy technological change (Jaumotte et al. 2013 ) and productivity growth, the shadow fed funds rate 16 to capture global liquidity conditions and including directly time fixed effects. However, these variables do not change meaningfully the baseline results which suggests that they are likely correlated and possibly captured by the other structural variables already included in the regression. For example, trade openness is likely strongly correlated with the share of industry in the economy. GDP 15 Also proxying for capital openness as in Furceri and Loungani (2018) . 16 From Wu and Xia (2016) , available from www.frbatlanta.org/cqer/research/shadow_rate.aspx?panel=1. Lower global funding costs could lead to greater availability of domestic credit which has been shown to be another driver of inequality (de Haan and Sturm, 2016) .
(continued…) per capita is often used to capture the Kuznet's curve 17 . However, we already capture this process through the structural variables, crucially urbanization that has been documented as a key contributing factor for the Kuznets effect (Dimou 2008 , Henderson 2003 .
Results
The regression captures well the past rapid increase in China's inequality and indicates that it was higher than that suggested by structural and macro factors since 2002. In general, the regression's fitted values track China's actual net Gini index only for the period between 1990 and 2002. In the earlier period, actual inequality was lower than implied by the regression, while recently inequality has been above the fitted values. The regression explains close to 16 points increase in the net Gini from 1985 to 2010, compared to the actual change of around 22 points (from 29 to 51). Thus, while inequality appears "too high" after 2002, much of the rise in the last two decades is in line with the experience in other countries facing the same circumstances.
China's rising inequality in the last decades can be crucially tied to structural factors such as urbanization, ageing and sectoral rebalancing, with policies not providing enough of an offset. Structural factors explain most of rise in inequality until 2010.
•
The regression suggests that urbanization played a key role contributing to rising inequality in 1985-2010. The share of the population in urban areas rising from 23 percent in 1985 to 51 percent in 2010 implied an increase of 20.5 Gini points over the same time period, reflecting the rising rural-urban divide until about 2008 (see Section IV). In addition, this possibly reflects rising inequality within urban areas caused by rapid urbanization and the lack of adequate safety nets for migrants.
18
• Demographics tied to the sharp fall in fertility and rapid aging contributed 4.4 points to the rise in the net Gini index. This likely reflects increased income inequality among individuals as they grow older and the lack of an adequate safety net for the elderly. While low fertility could imply less inequality as household income is spread among fewer members it also implies reduced support from the younger generation to older generations. 17 The relationship between economic growth and inequality is often thought to follow an inverted u-shape form, described by Kuznets (1955) . However, it needs to be noted that the existing evidence on the Kuznets hypothesis is, at best, inconclusive (Barro 2008; Kanbur, 2000; Cornia et al., 2004 , and references therein). 18 We interpret these results as evidence for the Kuznets effect. Urbanization is related to inequality with the expected inverted U-shape. If per capita GDP and its square alone are used as regressors in our setting, we recover the basic Kuznets effect that GDP per capita relates to inequality following an inverted U-shape.
• Offsetting these contributors leading to widening inequality, rebalancing in the form of sectoral changes -the move from employment in agriculture to industry and services -and improvements in tertiary education attainment contributed to a combined decline of 7.3 Gini points in inequality. As found previously, sectoral changes tend to reduce wage differentials between sectors. This is likely due to general equilibrium effects as workers move into sectors with higher wages, thereby reducing labor supply in lower paying sectors in turn increasing wages there. Within sectors, there might be increasing inequality as found in section IV, but it appears to be offset by the between-sector effects.
The role of policies in containing the rise in inequality in this period was modest at around 2 Gini points.
Going forward, inequality will rise further without policy changes, on account of continued urbanization and demographic changes. We use projections of demographic change, urbanization, education attainment and sectoral transformation 19 and keep all other variables (policies) constant. We find that China's fitted net Gini index rises 4.8 points (2.6 Gini points compared to the observed value in 2010) in the projection period of 2010-2050 driven chiefly due to aging (+4.8) and urbanization (+5.1), although note the latter is much less important than in 1985-2010. Rebalancing away from agriculture and industry reduces inequality by 3.2 Gini points. Tertiary educational attainment continues to lower inequality marginally as linear and quadratic effects are almost offsetting each other. Policies are assumed constant from the latest observation and thus cannot play much of a role in line with past experience (contribution of -1.5 point to the net gini index in 1985-2010), although policies have become more equality-friendly of late.
Fiscal policy is found to be a potentially powerful tool in reducing inequality. Several policies are significantly related to inequality in the panel regression. The regression includes health and social protection expenditure to GDP on the expenditure side and individual income tax and property tax revenues to GDP on the revenue side. It also includes the extent of redistribution proxied by the difference between the market and the net Gini indices (see figure  17) . 20 The tax variables are the only policy variables that are not significant in the regression. Given the limited role fiscal policy has played in moderating income inequality in China to date 21 , adjustments in fiscal policy promise to be an important instrument in addressing inequality developments.
We create a counter-factual "active policies" scenario to assess the role of fiscal policy in reducing projected inequality. Given structural trends, inequality is projected to rise absent policy changes as documented previously. What if policies are adjusted? For illustrative purposes, we assume a gradual adoption of fiscal policies that takes China from current levels to reach the levels of the most proactive countries of the G7 by 2050.
22 Thus the exercise looks at a counterfactual projection where China is gradually raising its taxes and expenditures and computes the associated impact on inequality.
More proactive policies can meaningfully reduce inequality. Under the "active policies" scenario, inequality slightly declines after 2010 rather than increasing as was the case under unchanged policies. 23 The full range of policies -tax changes, expenditure increase and redistribution -contributes significantly to reducing inequality, with the largest effect coming from social protection spending and redistribution. While this exercise suggests that inequality might be rising further and even substantive policy efforts will only slightly decrease the predicted Gini coefficient, it is important to note that it would still imply a decrease of 3 Gini points compared to the observed Gini coefficient in 2010. In addition, this cross-country analysis does not include variables with regards to the inclusiveness of policies due to insufficient data availability. Variables of this kind would likely suggest a larger role of policies for reducing inequality. For example, policies that increase health care coverage have likely a stronger impact on reducing inequality compared to policies that increase health care spending while keeping coverage at the same level.
VI. WHAT ROLE CAN FISCAL POLICY PLAY IN REDUCING INEQUALITY?
Given the possibly large role of policies, several reforms could be envisaged to make fiscal policy more inclusive, both on the tax and expenditure side.
Tax reforms to boost inclusiveness
The composition of taxes in China could rely more on direct taxes and less on indirect taxes, which could improve progressivity. The VAT and other taxes on goods and services account for about half of tax revenues in China compared to one third in OECD countries (Figure 21 ). Crucially, revenues from PIT contribute only around 5 percent of total revenues, a much lower share than the OECD average of 25 percent. Increasing the reliance on PIT, which more easily accommodates a progressive structure, could allow China to improve redistribution through the tax system. The design of direct taxes such as the PIT and social security contributions could also be improved. While the PIT in China already embeds a progressive schedule with marginal rates increasing with income from 3 to 45 percent, in practice very few taxpayers pay any PIT at all. The top marginal rate applies only to very high incomes in excess of 35 times the national average wage, or 15 times the average urban wage. In contrast, top marginal tax rates in OECD countries are imposed on individual income starting at around four times the national average wage on average. Lowering the current high basic personal allowance, transforming it into a tax credit, and redesigning the tax brackets would ensure that middle and high income households with higher ability to pay contribute more to financing the national budget and the provision of public goods.
Social security contributions and the PIT generate a strongly regressive tax schedule, exacerbating inequality. In addition to the PIT, employees are also required to pay social security contributions for pension, unemployment and health insurance. While a nominal flat rate is applied to wages, in practice a minimum employee contribution is required based on some imputed value of earnings. It is estimated that around 30 percent of the urban labor force earns below this imputed value in several large cities (Cai, Du, and Wang 2011) The average effective tax rate that results from this policy leads to prohibitively high tax rates for the lowest earners. Combined with the PIT, both taxes generate a strongly regressive tax schedule, which exacerbates income inequality (Figure 22) . Therefore, imputed minimum earnings for social security contributions should be removed, as this would not only contribute to more equitable direct taxes, but would also improve incentives for workers to join the formal sector.
Property and wealth taxes remain limited in China. Such taxes are broadly viewed as progressive, because high-income households usually tend also to have more property and wealth. They are also considered to be a very efficient source of tax revenues, as they tend to be the least distortive to growth (Norregaard 2013) . Consideration should therefore be given to adopt a recurrent market-value based property tax, which would have the added benefit of supporting ongoing urbanization and intergovernmental fiscal reforms.
Expenditure side reforms to boost inclusiveness
While important gains have been made in recent years, China still lags other emerging economies and OECD countries in public spending on education, health and social assistance. Beyond the negative impact on current levels of inequality, this also is leaving the country vulnerable to a rapidly aging population, which will further strain public health services budgets and pension funds. In present discounted value, the imbalance of the pension system over the period from 2015-2050 is estimated to be around 125 percent of 2015 GDP (Soto and Gupta 2017). In addition to the low level of social spending, another important dimension is the unequal provision of public services. This is particularly the case for the hukou-or household registration-system. New migrants to urban areas, which are expected to number 300 million over the next two decades, often lack access to social entitlements such as health care, education, and housing due to stringent registration requirements. Liberalizing the residency system, as some provinces have started doing, will allow more migrants to contribute to and benefit from the social safety net. This would reduce disparities and strengthen the redistributive effect of fiscal policy.
Provincial and regional inequalities in public service provision and access have also been growing in recent years, with richer provinces outpacing poorer areas. This can be seen for instance in access to health care, as the disparity in the number of hospital beds per 1000 people has increased significantly between 2004 and 2014 ( Figure 24 ). Higher income regions have also benefitted disproportionately from the overall increases. The recently announced reform plans by the State Council to address intergovernmental relations will reduce regional disparities by increasing transfers to poorer regions. This will require an increase in the pool of funds used to finance equalization grants and more reliance on a rules-based system, as opposed to the ad hoc process currently used in the annual budget preparation (Liu, Martinez-Vazquez and Qiao, 2014) . Reforming the overly complex system of conditional transfers, with a stronger focus on outcomes as opposed to inputs, should also support improvement in public service delivery. Finally, a recentralization of social insurance would also improve equality, risk sharing and labor mobility.
VII. CONCLUSION
Over the past two decades, China has seen a sharp reduction of poverty, but also a substantial increase of inequality. Income inequality in China increased sharply from the early 1980s and rendered China among the most unequal countries in the world by 2013. This trend has started to reverse as China has experienced a modest decline in income inequality since 2008. In addition, despite significant progress China also faces considerable inequality of opportunities, such as uneven completion of higher tertiary education, gaps in access to certain financial services and unemployment insurance coverage.
We identify various drivers behind these trends in inequality, including structural changes such as urbanization and aging and, more recently, policy initiatives to combat it. Our empirical analysis suggests that the increase in income inequality was driven by various factors, including differences in education and the skill premium, and structural factors such as urbanization and population aging. The recent decline in income inequality is found to be broad based, driven by a decrease in the skill premium, and declines in geographical and inter-sectoral income gaps. Policies have also become more equalizing of late.
Inequality will likely rise further without policy changes, on account of continued urbanization and demographic changes. Simulating structural changes until 2050, we find that aging and urbanization are likely to drive inequality higher and that policies will need to play an important role in curbing inequality in the future. In particular, fiscal policy reforms have the potential to enhance inclusiveness and equity. Our results suggest that the full range of policies -tax changes, expenditure increase and redistribution -could contribute significantly to reducing inequality, with the largest effect coming from social protection spending and redistribution.
Given the possibly large role of policies, several reforms could be envisaged to make fiscal policy more inclusive, both on the tax and expenditure side. On the revenue side, measures should include increasing the progressivity of social security contributions and of personal and property taxes. On the spending side, social expenditure will need to be boosted to ensure sufficient protection against income and health risks and to ensure equal access to public services across provinces and regardless of residency status.
It also employed data from personal income tax records to correct for biases. Weaknesses of the data included the lack of imputing in-kind compensation and imputed rents from owneroccupied housing. In addition, the income concept has been broadened over time. While this improves accuracy of inequality measures over time it weakens inter-temporal comparability. In particular, major changes since 2013 included imputation of rents in urban income and employer contributions to employee benefits. For more information see Gustafsson et al. (2014) .
Piketty et al. (2016):
The authors combine national accounts, survey, wealth and fiscal data. They begin with detailed tabulations published by China's Statistical Bureau, which is based on nationally representative household surveys. They interpolate these and subsequently correct them based on income tax data on high-income taxpayers, given that household surveys often struggle to capture top earners. Finally, they use national accounts and wealth data to correct for tax-exempt capital income, such as undistributed profits of privately-owned corporations or owner-occupied housing. The main shortcoming pointed out by the authors is the lack of highly detailed micro data. For a further discussion see Piketty et al. (2016) .
China Household Income Project (CHIP):
The data used in decomposition analysis are three waves of the China Household Income Project (CHIP) household surveys, 1995, 2007, and 2013 . These surveys were carried out as part of a collaborative research project on incomes and inequality in China organized by Chinese and international researchers, with assistance from China's National Bureau of Statistics (NBS). The data have been analyzed by the CHIP project participants and other researchers extensively and resulted in a large number of articles, reports, and books. Descriptions of the CHIP surveys and key findings can be found in Griffin and Zhao (1993), Riskin, Zhao, and Li (2001) , Gustafsson, Li, and Sicular (2008) , and Li, Hiroshi and Sicular (2013) , and can also be accessed at http://www.ciidbnu.org/chip/index.asp?lang=EN.
CHIP has conducted five waves of household income and expenditure surveys, in 1988, 1995, 2002, 2007 and 2013 , respectively, covering both rural and urban households. The samples are subsamples of the larger NBS urban and rural household survey samples, selected by systematic sampling method and designed to be representative of China's four distinct regions: large municipalities with provincial status, eastern China, central China, and western China. The 1995 survey used in this paper covered 6929 urban households from 11 provinces and 7998 rural households from 19 provinces; the 2007 survey covered 9999 urban households and 13000 rural households from 17 provinces, and the 2013 survey covered 6762 urban households and 10530 rural households from 15 provinces.
The CHIP survey samples have several characteristics that may lead to an estimation bias if the samples are used without population-based sample weights; for instance, not all provinces are included in the samples, and provincial sample sizes are not proportional to their populations. To address these issues, the CHIP team has developed a weighting scheme based on three levels: urban/rural, provinces, and region (see discussions in Li, Hiroshi and Sicular, 2013) . Decomposition analysis in this paper adopts this weighting scheme.
The CHIP data cover household income, expenditure, and demographic characteristics of household members. The net household disposable income includes imputed subsidies on subsidized rental housing, and imputed value of rental income on owner-occupied housing. 
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